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DESCRIPTION 

AIM 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

ACTIONS TAKEN 

The OR Continuous Quality Improvement 
Committee (CQI), developed a 12 Weeks of 
Recycling campaign to educate staff on recycling in 
the OR.  A bulletin board was posted in the nurses 
lounge to create buzz in the OR. This board was a 
team effort engaging OR staff to be creative and  
display recyclables. 
Rooms and cores were supplied with necessary 
receptacles for recycling. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Next , weekly emails were sent to staff and tips 
posted in the OR Newsletter with pictures of items 
that can be recycled.  
A survey monkey was  sent out at the six week 
period  to gauge  staffs awareness and compliance 
with recycling.  
 

The Operating Room (OR) Department at London 
Health Sciences Centre- Victoria Hospital (LHSC-
VH) was looking to decrease their carbon 
footprint and start recycling more than the 
standard saline bottles and occasional card board 
box.  The Operating Room Nurses Association of 
Canada (ORNAC) standards, also encourages staff 
to be aware of and participate in recycling 
programs at the hospital.  

The goal of the campaign was to increase 
awareness of recycling, change the culture of 
throwing everything in the garbage and 
ultimately increase recycling in the OR by 40%. 

According to surveys, strategies have proven 
successful for motivating staff.  The results of 
the survey revealed that since the education 
and awareness of the recycling program 
began, 81% of staff now state they recycle 
most of the time or all the time in the 
operating room. Compared to 21% of staff 
recycling prior to the education piece. ORNAC 
states that participation in a recycling program 
can help to increase staff satisfaction.  

 
  

As a thank you, CQI provided free coffee coupons 
for eager recyclers and then an Ice cream sundae 
event was sponsored by CQI to thank nursing and 
aides.   
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Figure 1: Board in Nurses Lounge 

Table 1: Staff commitment to recycling before and 
after education 

Figure 2: Recycling bags before and after 
Recycling Campaign 


